
ARTS VISALIA CONTACT: Janelle Howard, Gallery Director 
214 E. Oak Ave., Visalia, CA 93291, Wed.–Sat., Noon-5:30pm 
Email: artsvisalia@sbcglobal.net, Phone: (559) 739-0905 

 

Youth Gallery Visits 

Please fill out this form if you have a group interested in visiting Arts Visalia’s gallery space. For 
one hour, Arts Visalia staff can offer a tour of the gallery, go over gallery etiquette, and 

coordinate a small art project, all at no cost.  
Youth Gallery Visits can be requested during our gallery hours: Wednesday through Saturday, 

noon to 5:30pm. 

 
Group:                

Date of Visit:       Time of Arrival/Departure:      

Number of Participants:       Age:       

Number of Chaperones:     

Please Circle (all that apply): Gallery Tour / Art Project 

If Visiting From a School, Please Name:         

 

Please list the best person of contact in case of schedule changes, etc. 

Contact Name:               

Contact Relation (i.e: teacher, chaperone, etc.):         

Phone:        Alt. Phone:        

E-mail:                

Please confirm with gallery staff, via phone (559-739-0905) or email 

(artsvisalia@sbcglobal.net), one week prior to the visit. 

 

 

mailto:artsvisalia@sbcglobal.net


Before visiting the Arts Visalia gallery, we ask that you go over a few things with 

your group, to be prepared for the visit! 

Gallery Rules: 

1. Do NOT touch anything unless told otherwise 

a. This includes artwork, walls, and pedestals 

2. Always walk, do NOT run in the gallery 

3. Use a quiet, inside voice—the gallery echoes and being loud makes the gallery very 

noisy 

4. Listen to Arts Visalia staff—their instructions are to best protect you and the artwork in 

the gallery 

Please come with topics of discussion and questions! We love to share our 

knowledge of art, the gallery, and the exhibitions currently on display. 

Good Questions to Ask: 

1. Who is showing their artwork right now? 

2. What medium (material) did they use? 

3. How is the artwork arranged? 

4. Who hangs the artwork? 

5. What are some of the jobs of a Gallery Director/Gallery Assistant? 

6. What is the best part of your job? 

Note: 

Our exhibitions change monthly and vary in style, media, and subject matter. Some artwork in 
the gallery may be unsuitable for some viewers, such as art containing nudity. Please be aware 
that we honor the human form as beautiful and it is not meant to be viewed as indecent or 
inappropriate. If this is an issue, please contact the gallery to ask about the exhibition that will 
be on view during your visit. Thank you. 

 

 



Youth Gallery Visit to Arts Visalia Survey 

How did you hear about us? 

 Social Media Print Advertisement      Other:        

 E-mail   Website 

Please Circle: 

Is this your first time visiting Arts Visalia?   Yes/No 

Was staff prepared? 

1  2  3  4  5 

   Not Prepared        Very Prepared 

Were students engaged? 

1  2  3  4  5 

  Not Engaged                 Very Engaged 

How would you rate the overall experience? 

1  2  3  4  5 

 Poor              Excellent 

Would you visit again? 

1  2  3  4  5 

      Not Likely           Very Likely 

Would you recommend Arts Visalia to others? 

1  2  3  4  5 

      Not Likely           Very Likely 

Comments:              
               
               
                


